## GMUS-3 SUMMIT GOING FORWARD PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Lead &amp; Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Cooperation| • Establish minor use champions from regions, to participate in annual meetings and workshops, communicate global activities and upcoming events.                                                                 | IR-4  
PMC  
Costa Rica (Magda Gozalez Arroyo)  
Argentina  
ASEAN Expert Working Group on MRLs  
Kenya (Lucy Namu)  
India  
ICAMA  
Crop Life International  
EUMUCF (Jeroen Meeussen)  
Brazil (Carlos Gomez)  
Mexico  
BPG (David Cary)  
Chile  
Australia (Gordon Cumming)  
NZ (Rebecca Fisher)  
Tanzania (Bakari Kaoneka)  
Atlantic Africa (Nar Diene Senegal)  
Kevin Bodnaruk (Australia)  
PMRA  
CropLife  
Jim Cranney lead to start group |
|               | • Crop needs prioritised at GMUS3 priority meeting to expand label and for other identified priority minor use needs:                                                                                       |                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |
|               |   o promote simultaneous reviews by national regulatory authorities,                                                                                                                                       |                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |
|               |   o share data and study reviews between countries (NRAs) to foster mutual recognition,                                                                                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |
| 2. Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) | o industry identify an opportunity(s) to conduct simultaneous submission for label expansion in minor uses (ie. *second entry submission*) | PMC (Tobias Laengle)  
IR-4 (Michael Braverman)  
India  
BPG (David Cary)  
EUMUCF (Jeroen Meeussen)  
Bakari Kaeneka (Africa)  
US-EPA  

- Review and publish a list of substances exempt from MRLs (such as biopesticides and compounds of no toxicological concern) - Comment on separate lists  
- Promote global adoption of APEC like procedures to establish MRLs including Codex (comment: countries adopting guideline, separate topic adopting APEC like procedure for CODEX)  
  
| 3. Incentives | Compile existing incentives available for the registration of minor uses, and encourage further adoption and expansion by other countries. | CropLife (Philip Brindle)  
USDA -FAS  

| 4. Crop grouping | FAO issue guidance on the implementation of the *Classification of Food and Animal Feeds* and representative crops for crop grouping and extrapolation as an international standard. (reword recommendation to make it more general) (comment: CropLife would like to see how JMPR would use crop grouping and how countries would use in their national registration program) | FAO  

| 5. Communication | Explore mechanisms to have Global MRL Database accessible and publicly available. *(comment: could WTO be involved in creating such a database to provide information to their members)* | Bryant Christie  
MU Champions  
Julia Doherty (USTR)  


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Capacity Building</th>
<th>• Develop a white paper on capacity building needs considering the items identified at GMUS3</th>
<th>USDA-FAS (Jason Sandahl) Carmen Tiu (CLA) US-EPA IR-4 Geoffrey Onen (Uganda) Alan Norden (Australia) Mexico Chile Senegal China PMC ASEAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Regulatory Assessment</td>
<td>• Utilise OECD guidance documents and explore adoption by FAO (comment: put links to these documents on the Global Minor Use portal; also FAO website could be used)</td>
<td>CCPR eWG for Minor Uses FAO OECD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Explore and expand communication tools through mechanisms such as social media.
- Explore expansion of EUMUDA database to maintain priority lists, data holders, country registers
- Establish minor use coordination committee
- Increase face to face to an annual basis (for example maximise existing global events/meetings)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Develop an international crop grouping scheme for efficacy/target safety data for non-food crops</th>
<th>PMRA EPPO IR-4 EUMUCF (Jeroen Meeussen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Request OECD RCEG to consider incorporation into field trials guidance the principles of the EU inter crop group extrapolations</td>
<td>Warren Hughes (NZ) Crop Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review various definitions of minor crops and identify commonalities and differences</td>
<td>EUMUCF IR-4 PMC US-EPA Panama Joseph Morrall (Australia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>